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Briham Toanjr, Jr,sajs the mormon
missionaries will make 20,000 converts
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Berdell Witkarawf His Plea ef GaUty
aad a Ifof Pros is ateredTae Caae

; ofKellocc aad Brady Called aad 8at--
uday Fixed fr IXeariax AraameaU
WxsnxNQTON, June 18. In the Crim-

inal Court this morning Montford CRerdeli appeared, accompanied by Her--
nca ana xwer. jlemt a snort consulta-
tion with the counseL Judfe Wvlia
asked Rerdeli if he desired to withdraw
his plea of guilty of conspiracy in the
Star Route case. Rerdeli answered intne affirmative. "Under the circum
stances,- - said Judge Wylie, "the court
has no hesitation m alio wine that to be

i cione. une man cannot oe guilty of
wnsyii i- jm auv jiu una MUibVOU UIVnrhara sawl r rtar AnAnK "

! Merrick said: The gorernment en
ters a noue pros ror mm. t

i The court directed the clerk to enter
a nolle pros, and Rerdeli left the room.
Alter tne organization oi the juries for
the June term, Ker called up the case
against Wm Pitt Kellose. charsed with
receiving money in connection with a
mail contract while in the united
States Senate. Ker said he understood
that Kellogg was under bail. a. mes
senser was sent for Keliocc. and. nend
Ing the latter'a arrival, Ker called up
the case against Thos J Bradycharging
him with receiving money while Second
Assistant Postmaster General in con
sideration for increasing certain mall
service. Ker said that bail had not been.
furnished in these cases, and asked for
a process to Dring Brady into court.
Judge Wylie replied that Ker could
have a process if he wanted it, and the
court would make it returnable to
morrow. Wilson, counsel for Kellogg,
came into court and said J&jauogg would
waive the reading oz the indictment in
his case, and proposed to file certain
pieasin aoatement. Judge Yvyue re-
plied that Kellogg must waive tne read
ing of the indictment in person. Kel--
lor soon appeared and did. this. Wil
son than i resented his pleas. One of
tnem attacxa tne construction oz tne
grand-jur- y that found the indictment.
Another plea raises the point that the
orders oz the court were disregarded ny
the failore to return an indictment cor
responding with the presentment.
utners complain oz Kers presence in
the crand jury room, and his participa
tion in the deliberations of the grand
jury. "The whole thing is to the effect
mat we packed the jury," said Jver to a
reporter. At his request Judge Wylie
fixed Saturday next for hearing argu-
ment upon the pleas. A B Williams,
for Bradr. asked that the warrants or
dered to be Issued in that case be with
drawn, stating that Brady was already
under SSOjOOO bail in the untried and
original Star lioute indictments, xne
court said that bail was necessary in
this case, but consented to withhold
the warrant under Williams' promise
to cause Brady's attendance in court to
morrow, y

The II tile Backs Ifet to be Betaraed
to tke Beserratiea

Washinotok, June 18. The Secre-
tary of the Interior has received the
following dispatch from. Indian Agent
yvucox:

Gen. Crook telegraphs from Wilcox
that between four and five hundred
Indian prisoners, requiring to be fed,
should be here in four or five days.
The presence of renegade bucks on the
reservation will dissatisfy the friendly
Indiana, excite fear and distrust among
the white settlers in Arizona and New
Mexico, and in my opinion will result
in adding to their oast blood v history
a new list of murders, rapes, child steal
ing and roDDery. x earnestly pretest
against so dangerous an experiment.

In answer to this Secretary Teller
reiterated his instructions to the ageut
to refuse to receive the Indiana men-
tioned in the dispatch and stated that
he need not fear an attempt by the
military authorities to place Indians
upon the reservation against his will.

Klood in tke JsHssearla
Kansas City. June 18. The block

ade on the railroads east and nortn was
almost complete last night, no trains
being able to get out except on the
Missouri Pacific. Chicago and Alton
was able to take its. passengers by
transferring at the washout near this
city. On the roads west of Burlington
and Missouri River business is aban-
doned. The others are not interrupted.
The River here is 20.0-1- 0 feet above
low water. - At midnight last night re-
ports were received stating that a large
portion of the bottom lano below here
was overflowed and that serious dam-
age had been done which will be very
greatly increased by any further rise in
the River. The June rise is about due
and if it cornea now at the present stage
of water the loss will be rery heavy.
The water now encroaches upon Has-len-y,

opposite this city.

Tke Tkreateaiag-Fleo-d la tke Mlssoari
St. Louis, June 18. Advices from

Western Missouri and Kansas say the
heavy rains for the past few days have
raised nearly all the rivers and small
streams in that section and the indica-
tions are for ucuaually high water in
the Missosri River The town of Com-
ing, four, miles north of St. Joseph, on
the Missouri River, is inundated and
several houses are,. entirely swept away.
About four miles of the railroad are
under water. All the railroads in West-
ern and Central Missouri, with the ex
ceptioo of the Missouri Paciflo are
badly washed and trains are generally
abandoned.- - - -

Belsaeats Libel Bait.
: Nkw Yobk, June 18. The jury in
the libel suit of August Belmont against
John Devoy, editor of the Irish Nation,
who in April. 1882, charged Belmont in
his paper with haying misappropriated
the funds belonging to aq Irish Society
returned a verdict of guilty, but re-
commended the defendant to the ex-
treme clemency of the court. Belmont
stated that he joined in the recommen-
dation as his only object In prosecuting
the suit was the . vindication .of his
character. Sentence was . suspended
until to-morr- morning. , ; - : 1

. ' s He yeealated ia Stacks ?

Bostojt, June 18. Arthur H. Blaney,
cashier and. head book-keep- er of the
Massachusetts Loan and Trust Cota--

is under arrest for the embezzle-go- f
S44.000 of the company's funds.

He has confessed his crime and states
the cause to be mining and other stock
speculation. He was arraigned to-da-y

and held in 050,000 balL 'Loes of funds
will not injure the financial standing of
the Trust Company. ' " '

'
1 ' fc . ' - '- ,

. Baits for Damage, .;.;' v

ibis jear. -- 1 ; '. . r

. The Legislature of New York has
passed an act prohibiting the sale of
the toy pistoL

Dr. Edward Warren, Bey. formerly
of North Carolina, and now of ' Paris,
has been made an officer of the order
for the Redemption of Jerusalem

Rardell was convicted by one jory.
plead guilty before another and was ac-
quitted. It seems that the jurors are
bound to be on the opposite side from
BerdeU.

The Washington correspondent of
tie New York Son who . from official
records several days ago footed up the
cost of the star route trials at 91,000,000
now says, It win reach 1XVXXX

1 Stephen W Dorsey says the balance
sheet of justice will some day be writ
ten. And when it is what an awful
showing it will make for the distin-
guished engineers of the Republican
party with' whom & W. D. trained.

Cincinnati is anticipating a festive
time. Next week the national conven-
tion of undertakers .y and embalmers
meets there. This will give ndtdate
Foraker an opportunity to make all the
necessary arrangements.

.The European hen is looming up as a
dangerous competitor of the Americ an
The Northern Atlantic cities now im- -.

port large quantities of eggs from Ger-
many and France, where they are pack-
ed and shipped In refrigerators.

"Pickens Dutchman," Charles Lant?-helme-r,

is out of the Pennsylvania pen-
itentiary once more. He is now 80
years old, and those who know him
thlnkrlt is safe to ager that he will
soon return to his bid quarters.

The dumping of garbage into the bay
is so obstructing the entrance to the
harbor of New York "that heavy draft
steamers find it difficult to get through
the narrows. It is feared that unless
this practice be stopped that the har-
bor will, before long, be irreparably
damaged.

stfa--m- m

Gen. George Crookr is abaut 53 years
of age, but he looks little more than 40.
He is about 5 feet 10 " Inches high, wiry

'as a grey-houn-d, and can out-rid- e and
out-marc- h any man in the American
army. It is a historical fact that he
lived three days on no other nourish-
ment than tree bark doriag one of his
campaigns against the Indians. He has

" a fair complexion, bis hair is straight
and cat short, and he has a large bushy
beard, which divides naturally in the
centre.

Burckhardt tells of a strange mode
of caring a vicious horse. He has seen

- he says, vicious horses In Egypt cured
of a habit of biting by presenting to
them, while in the act of doing so, a leg

' of mutton just taken from the Ore. The
pain which the horse- -' feels in biting

- through the hot meat causes it to aban--
- don the practice. People who have

vicious; biting horses should always
carry red hot leg of mutton around

vwlth them. . . I; ..

The Galeae Lard Break
'Chicago, June 18. The story in re-Iga-rd

to the great break in lard appears
to have been very completely told. This

- onorning on change It was looked for-
ward to with considerable fear that the
market might take another downward
turn, but It proved otherwise, and at 11
o'clock July option which closed at

Saturday had risen to 903,
and i&e feeling was comparatively Arm.
Beyond the firms reported in these dis-
patches Saturday none others have suc-
cumbed, and the firm of Ellis & Light-ne- r

who are among those reported as
crippled have transferred their deals,
and in this manner have tided over.
The associated Dress estimate of losses

them at two and a half millionsSlitting
i accurate as can now be

. i made. Some published accounts swell
--. these figures to three millions but this
j is largely based on conjecture. The firm
of ileGeoch, Erringbam & Co, decline
to furnish any additional data at this

tUnaa and can make no statement until
some days have elapsed.

Ret eras aad Hr Soaetorii1vi Aoat HiauelC '
- St. LoiTZJAluna 18. Judge Chester

H Krum; whose unexplained absence
from home has caused so much com-
ment for several weeks past,, returned
to rins city on Saturday night and held

conference with his father and some
friends. Nearly ' all the statements
which had been published about him
were news to him and excited his sur-
prise. He would not be interviewed
out said he would prepare a statement
for publication in a day or so and giro
all the information concerning himself
which the public was entitled to There
appears to be no doubt but that the
estate of William Robertson, dry goods
merchant, whose assignee J adze Krum
was by appointment of the Circuit J

that all or nearly ail the creditors were
paid as far as the money in his hands
would satisfy them.

ATf Yeafer Bite4 ike Dor. ,
Stjndkbulkd, June 18. Several of

the children who left the exhibition
Saturday before the accident occurred
state that they saw a man just before
the rush partially close the door on the
landing where the disaster took place.
It will be proved at the inquest that a
man bolted the door ajar, in order to
facilitate the distribution of toys to the
children aa they were leaving the
premises. A box containing these toys
is still standing near the door. The
total number of deaths among the chil-
dren was 186V -

' ' Mrs. Alice B. Woods, wife of Rev.
Netfnder M. Woods, pastor of the Sec
ond Presbyterian church of this city,
died yesterday morning at 10:45 o'clock.
Mrs. Woods was in her S8th year, and
for two years past she had been suffer
ing from that dreaded malady, con
sumption. She was a lovely christian
lady, and her death will be mourned by
a large circle of friends, not only in this
city, but in her former home. She
leaves a devoted husband and three
small children. v h . - . -
t The fuaeral services will be conduct
ed front the SecondPresbyterian church
this evening, at 530 o'clock, by Dr. A.
W. Miller and Rev. Was. R. Atkinson.
Saielde of a Proaaiaent Citizen fUa

calm. :

Mr A C Lucky, a well known and
prominent citizen of iLlnooUi county,
committed suicide' last Saturday, in the
woods near his- home at Triangle, by
shooting himself ,twice, once: through

AX m i kL. Li. ; it. - . .toe ueau ua oooo turougn' tne urease.
His family missed him from home dur-
ing the day and on searching for him.
he was found dead in the woods with
two bullet holes in his body and his
pistol lying on the ground near his side.
Mr Lucky was crazy, and his caae was a
jsad one; i Some weeks ago he invested
in a lot of machinery to run a mill, cane
evaporator, eta, and put it np on his
place. He very soon became uneasy
about his investment, and the fear that
he would lose by It preyed so heavily
on bis c mind as to finally drive him
crazy. His family knew for a week
past that his reason bad fled, but hoped
it was only a temporary affliction, and
had no thought of him doing himself
any harm. He leaves a wife and three
grown children.

m -

A f IOO Ckalleage tor a Bicycle Race.
A gentleman of this city last night

deposited $100 with the Joxjknal- -
Observkb aa a challenge for anv bi
cyclist in Charlotte or in North Caro-
lina, to run a race with Mr. Will Fharr,
one of the members of the Charlotte
bicycle club. The race ia to be run anv
time within the next two weeks, and
the hundred dollars denoaited with
'this office may be 'covered any time
within the next seven days. The chal
lenge is open to any and all competitors
who msy be residents of North Caro-
lina. In other words. Mr. Pharrs
friends back him against any bicyclist
in xiortn Carolina and put up 4100 aa
a challenge. The race will be run on
the Providence road to Mr. Dick Hun-
ter's, a distance of five miles and re-
turn, making the whole distance ten
miles. The road ia a good one and
affords a fine spin. There Is no craw
fishing about this challenge, and if it Is
accepted, the championship of the State
will no doubt be settled by this race.
Here a a chance for some other bicyclist
to show his spunk. .

Personal Heats,
Miss Hives and Mrs B B Phillies, of

New "York, and Miss Bufbrd and Mrs J
Wells and daughter, of Virginia, who
are en route to the Greenbrier White
Sulphur Springs, Virginia, are at the
Buford House. Among the other ar-
rivals at the Buford yesterday were;
Dr R H AUenJPbiladelDhla : S L White.
.Baltimore: - judge I Schenck. M J
Manley, North Carolina: A Swlnrston.
South Carolina : W Hutchns. T Allan
McCormick. New York; NMMargan,
Florida. ;

Tke following were among the . ar
rivals at the Central Hotel yesterday:

N Wilcox. 8 W Heav P B Johnston.
Jas Mullen, Baltimore; M B Lewis.
Alabama: C H Harris. T O WalL At--
lanta: Col W H Trader. MemDhia: W
P Snyder. C F Shindel. W 8 Lloyd.
rniiadeipoia: James Vasa. Virginia: J
M Brown, Texas: Geo Lane. A B Mulli
gan. Chas DunlaD. C E Breeder. Mia
Josle Breeder. South Carolina; W W
Rollins, C M McLeod. W H Crow. J W
Seaerest, (Magnolia mine) North Caro
lina, v .

Tke Opera Hoase Iatproyesaeata.
Messrs. Wadsworth and Sanders, the

owners of the opera house are arranow
log to make vast improvements about
the building and will have a perfect
gem of house ready for the opening of
next season, wnien will be the last
week in' August, when Armstrong
liroa. minstrels, . with forty men, and
new and original, stan. aettlncv will
give tke initial performanos of the aa
son. - tub improvements to the opera
house will be begun next week. The
dressing room will be taken from be
hind the stage and the stage will be set'
osex. giving about ten feet more space
In the house for seats. Instead of the
dressing room being behind the stage,
it will be built at the side of the house,
over the store adjoining the opera
house and entrance to the stage will be
made by side doors. Two flights of
steps, one in front and one in the rear.
will lead to the dressing room. The
chairs which during the past season,
gave so much, trouble by the way in
whlchthey stuck to people's clothes.
are now being minted by Mr. Arthnr
Butt and wHl be warranted not to stick,
and a person will hereafter be able to
rise from: his seat wlthont f the laaat
danger of patting with portions of hia
apparel. Thei whole Interior . of the
house 14 to be rjrigntened up and when
the improvements are all oomnlata m
will hare an opera house worthy of
spirited, progressive cnariotta. Mr
Nat Gray, theatrical agent, tells ns tkat
nextaiasoa . will be-- brilliant one.
some of the finest troupes In the enrm.
try having already made engagements.
ana among Lasnv several troupes that
nave never Deiort been sonta; y

.
-

X Tew Blood Pant "

WM tfite ta u. tmumtatit i'hmJIimi 9m - -
w m .u.

fa aaJUi. ajul mil hont wakl hall Hf 1. m

tfeaaadawMM. 1 or lmprra blood the beat nad.Vim kPAfra U Egmdal . UtttMrmtfor'
vm . ft k.M . . ... . .fi .
t!M ap. idt uo e(w , tor. tba impora
..Ana 1 lnj .....i' a.
rwi 1 1 uuiikri ror e&noer, acroru,

!"- -, .at. , r a ta4 te taoosaad Lj
V.. r 1 1 u 9 I CW .

TbJj la wbaitbe Slaters of tke Home tor Catbo
lie Children in Boston, Mia aeons apoorntcie
ehlld Who wm rack Ing ttaett almost to d&Ul with
wtaooplag eooth. The ehlld was oddenl? taken
with severe ip&ams aad TotniBng.dUKl with trirht--

raieamamtDe neao. Tne tuaters wniei -
Used Perry MWlPlUi Killer with the most aa.
toBlahloc results. In a lew horns the disease was
(oos and tne ciu:a was weu."

" Almost faaavae aad Cared.
"Host of the eminent doctors ta the Cast, at

wen as several of the medlasi faculty In New York
ettr." writes Bev. P. P. Bhirter, ot Chle ifo. --failed
to help oar daughter's epUepsr. whleh oecaa to
show signs of toralng Into lnaanltr. By the good
provueoes of ood we tnea eamaruan xervme,
and U eurrd her." Tpor drorglst keeps it. IAQ.

A Clreaa Blssi BMUelwe.
' One of the best medicines evet known for the

enre ot diseases axuins trom imDore Mooa.ni
matter from what eause, is Boaadalia.. It is a
great alterative medleine aa weU as a Mood part
ner, ii eares Berorauk-- eweumgs, eain oiseasss.
Llrer CosaDlaint. Settle. a, ae. eaa
the following Important letter from a .dlsun- -
andshad aanUemaa ia Xlorlda. '

LAxalBxaA.rLA.. Jane 10(01882.
I have been a great snflersr for 16 rears, not

able to walk, from aa lnjored leg. Eave triedmany at. v.s ana uteir remedies to luue Dorposs.
I beUeve Bosaaalis will enre me. It was reeem- -
meoddB to me by a iriead. I have takea two bot
tles, and sad It helping me. The draggists who
aaasilr keep It are out of tt. and 1 eannot afford to
wait tee stow aratrai ox weir soppiMe.- JOHN T. BXXKS.

Bapt, Doaad ef Pabiie Instrooaon.

KitiianiL Ta Jsn. SI . 1 ML '

HH Warner a Co i airs Par Sve rears I Buf
fered from Ktdne afffnrinna Tour Safe Kidney
and Lrrer Cure freed my from pain, restored myl
ftMh and thorooahlo eared me. MeXtna!

, STwr Xaitcfc: Oeads, -

Eeavy stomachs, btlloas eondlOona Well's Kay
appmpms amminooa, eiinarac. loeanazae.

s OIJS0. . .

Testsrday mnrnlng, 18th mat. Baby Lon, Infant
of Wna. C aad Heme IX Itonaa. -

nds aad aeamdataaesa ef the family
areiovttsd te attend the faaeral. waldiwfflhe
held at the reaidenee of Mx. Win. a Korgan this

; as lO eeloek, ;

LADIES YISITTNG I
The Kormal Sehool at Chapel SDi this season
eaa seeure PVeaaat Cojnfortabto and Conve--
ajoatoaarters by taamedlato appUsntloa to

fl.a RaRJBRS,
Plve mbtotes watt to the CoUege.
Pirteea OoUan per month.
nnel9

Mrs. Joe Person's

VD D
1 1 li M M r rB M at DDD

EXCELLENT FOB THE PURPOSES
FOR WHICH IT IS INTENDED.

2ev. IXaldsWa Opiatlaaw
. RiixTB. H. c. Pee 3d, 1880L

I take nlrasnmtestaanw that a aaamlmr r mm
nawBHSMSAJM renoa-- susui wna
gooa resaiis. i neiieve her bcslbdi te be c
lent for the parsoso for which it Is intended.w. W.HOUJ0L

SW-V-or sale by Cbadotte Droggistar
jeigdlw

QBBXOTTX. COLUMBIA AVQVSTA B. B

omci etn Fiantn ion, i .1
Onunsaxa, &C ' I

a oveer so aeeacamoojam taoae wtaklnctq at--

Osuegeasaeelaltrata wlU we ma as follows caThnrsday. Jane 21st: 7Ism Charlotte, To am. !

Arrtys Bi.CoUer, 840 - s ' ' '

Lro U Cotteee, 8JJ0p,m. ;

Antra Charlotte, ... 480 I

Iare Caariette. COO - i .
Arrive rx CoUege, 7:15 ' I

Leave IX CoUere, mldnWht,
Ainve Charlotte, 1 sOO mTmT
trip neafl good to retoraea 21stcr22od.

BwCABDWXIX.
JelSdSt Goa Pass. AgsaL

tfjrHEBBia, AT A SPBCIAX arxXTIJfe OP the: ssa 1 im as W Sat m mm ls

CarojcperandeoM Mlnlnc Company, hetdthe lath Jnaa. l&sa. at lie mnmtar rwrAr ua
TSbb'Ko 61 Xkcduwrr Plans, Baltimore
voungtao following

ysnfsaf. That ta stew of tha Hnsasf flairaaa snmlml bk mrt. - " ' w

oowjpany me boaMl of Olreetors be and they are. .: mm w. a n. mwmm

Uints npea each share of the eompsny's stoekl
Vmmn?JTV?aa taarsr aays alter tae I oca day or
y.gTmLoT preaiffleut of tne company tn twodally newspapers nnbUahed toBalttmora. rr amiae la Mecklenburg eounty. Worth CaroitoaT

aad eUreeOoa thereby eoaarrsd. the Board of M--
wt amy MfmtmMmWuwm mm AvnB faJwOuLM OH

saswt asaaew msaaaansa tlu - - m. . -

ioZ Tyri 5 iiptfc a us xraasrer JI--

wpoa tae taimre oc aayatoekholdar ranan
ootora ua iota aay oc aiy.1883. seta stock so falling to pay aaldasssssmeas

felted for tbe benefit rf tlx ,

xranarer Books of the company win be dosed
is v .ou. w& uuu, sum iti n uosoa nnui

..r....-- . B, 8TATT0BD,

StillTheyGo Down Down

Big Decline

in (SKOXDEDD.
CsU on Monday and be eoaylneed that ttlsso.
We have Jnat rersired another lot of those

CHEAP ViHITE GOODS

aad a lot of those popular Kisses Hose In Black
ana motors.. - - h.

Kow Is the time to bay

"
4 V

44 DOMESTIC AND - P,

tAesDerthan eyer. : r " " .
. Wt have line of ladles and
ausses euippers to do etoeea out entap.

;. cftfee. DBXSS OOOBSTal 12e.( '
Tea moat sea them. Can 10. 0001 forget tt. ,

Many pattens ef CABX atATTOra - ?

' Vin. dtd a ar i ra nrftti en nr. ii k

, , T.sEIQIJ3&COJia
. . ,-- : --,

FOB. SALEe.... ...... ...... '"i ',!"SBrt asmrl wmm aMavwtaaai em t t a- "T " avwao.:- v Tiul S1J.I 4XU
a str .t, tad tuuuJj

4. It-- . a to 1 iu:..i itrsi. -

CLiToyea lei, c tTt cr
u ..a 1 mm f 3 t .f t i,t l....r ' t I C tII a .&iit L .fki.: a, ...."I tf

Index te ifew Advertisessents
ICra. Joe Penon'a Bamedy.t Cardwell C. a&iaB.8 MBartwo Board.
K D LattaA Bro-- Aa error.
J B Stafford taoeKhoktors
BsnwrlMn Nartlae. -

; LadlcaUoaa.
South Atlantic, fair

.
weather, follow--

a m a a aea on x uesaay oy local rains, sontneriy
to westerly winds, slight changes in
temperature ana pessure. - '

iiOCAi. Rieeusa,
l .: v - m i ;H i. :

, The Lutheran Sunday , school pic
nics to-d-sy at walkers grove; on the
Carolina Central Railroad. - i

Mr Fred Munzler left for New York
Sunday afternoon, and during his ab-
sence, Mr R B Russell will have charge
of his business.

. .....la. , , .

Wadsworth's carriages and hacks
will , be 'run, ia Divldson. College , to
morrow, we are requested to state by
Ur. Hepburn, for ,th bemefib of the
public.

During the week ending last night
there were three hundred and eighty
five arrivals at the Central Hotel, and
Mr. Eocles is quite well pleased with
the boom. - 3.

- The board of school commissioners
will hold a meeting next Friday night
for the transaction of important busi
ness among which will be the election
of additional teachers for the city
graded schools.

The colored firemen are making
arrangements to liave a big time next
4th of July, and will have several vlsl
ting fire companies in the city on that
day. Reel racing and spread eagle
oratory will be the order of the day.

Mayor Maxwell is having one of
Mr. D. P. Hutchison's patent street
sprinklers built, and will have it on the
jTun in a day or two. If it comes up to
the patentee s representations, a second
one will be made and entered in the
war against dust.

Mr D. L Hill, Jr.. secretary of the
faculty of the Middle Georgia Military
and Agricultural College at Milled ge--
Tille, has favoied us with an invitation
to attend the commencement of that
institution on July 1st to 4th.

The pienio of the Baptist Sunday
school is to be held at Sugar creek to
day. All the children together with all
others who wish to go, are requested to
meet at the Baptist church at 7 o'clock
this morning. The wagons will Jeave
the church for the picnic grounds at
780 o'clock.

Mr. Edgar Jackson, boss of the
construction force of the Southern
Telegraph Co, arrived in the city yes-
terday and stopped at the Central. He
ssys bis force is coming rapidly to
wards Charlotte and within a month
from now the new office will --bo in
operation here.

The unveiling ceremonies of the
Confederate monument will take place
at Camden. S. C , on the 20th. Gov.
Hampton is the orator. A number of
our people will take advantage of the
low rates offered by the Charlotte, Co
lumbia A Augusta road, and will go
down to take in the occasion.

Since the newspapers have opened
fire on this taklng-a-girl'-a arm business
a wholesome cessation of the "fast"
custom has been noticed, and there is a
return to the good old fashioned' way.
It Is to be hoped that this innovation,
which meets with such disfavor in tSe
public eye, will quickly disappear alto
gether from our midst.

Mr W F Cress, a young merchant
of Concord died last Saturday and his
remains were interred in the ' new
cemetery at that place Sunday. He was
a yictim to consumption. About two
years ago, he was married to Miss Nora
Yorke, a daughter of the .late Maj A J
Yorke, who, with one child survives
him. ; ' - - -

Four young ladles and two young
menkhave been reported to Dr. Scarr
for pulling flowers in the cemetery last
Sunday. The penalty for this offense
Is 810 for each instance, and though
these violators of the cemetery ordinan
ces msy get off light this time, their
purses will te drawn on hereafter. If
anybody wants to pay ten dollars apiece
for flowers, let them go ahead and do
It. -

Railroad Salt ia Ckasakers Court.
t An Important railroad action is to be

tiled In the city to-da- before Judge
8hipp, at chambers court. It is an ac
tion brought to make the Western
North Carolina Railroad party to a case
of Young ys Rollins, the original suit
being to compel Rollins, late president
of the road, to surrender the assets to
the receiver. Judge Schenck arrived in
the city yesterday and will appear in
the suit for the Western North Carolina
roadV Mr. J. M. McCorkle will appear
for Mr. B. F. .Long, receiver.

Another Railroad Iayeatioau
Mr. Chas. Adams, the junior clerk of

the Central Hotel, whose scientific turn
of mind recently led him to Invent a
patent toothpick dlstributor,has turned
his mind to a railroad invention, and
has modeled a first rate ' thing. It is a
danger signal to place at road crossings.
and which throws out a placard with
the warning word "stop," on the ap-
proach of a train at a road crossing.
The invention Is remarkable for its
simplicity. It can be set so that: the
signal will be thrown out-290- , 800 or BOO

yards before the approaching train. Mr.
Adams has shown the Invention to
several practical railroad men,' who say
that it is one of. the best and most per
fect acting danstr signals, they , have
ever seenl The wheels of the engine
spring, the signal, and also throw it
down after the train has passed, , The
clever inventor has applied for a patent,
and says that none of his poor friends
shall be forgotten Wten he retires from,
active hotel service, and has a private
F&Utca cor cf Lis own;''. :V-

Cavafard'a aeld FtirzZiS.fln.'z

For the information of the pnblle we
publish several sections of chapter II
of rthet city ordinances, and we have
been requested by the city authorities
to say that these regulations will be
rigidly enforced i"Y

Be It ordained, That any person or
persons who shall deposit in any of the
streets any rubbishy refuse or filth of
any kind whatever, to remain, shall
forfeit and pay for ; each and every
offense the sum of five' dollars; and any
person or persons who shall suffer his,
her, or their chips, wood, boxes, hogs
heads. Dales, or anything (material for
building excepted) calculated to ob
struct the free passage of the streets
aidaXlkii. nr water In . tha mH.T
longer than 48 hours, shall forfeit and
pay for each and every offense the sum
of two dollars, and one dollar for every
day that said obstructions remain.

."That no goods, wares, merchandise
buddies; hogsheads, or any article of
trade, shall be alio wed tp remain on the
sidewalks, so as to obstruct the free
passage of said walks, and . any person
or persons offending against this ordi
nance shall forfeit and pay five dollars
for each offense.

"That no wagon, cart, or other vehicle
ahall be allowed to remain on the pub
lic street at night, under a fine of
twenty-fiv- e dollars for each offense."

The foregoing are Important provi
alons, and have been heretofore fla
grantly disregarded, but we understand
that the police have been ordered to
report all offenders, and we may there
fore hope hereafter to see the law in
this particular at least promptly and
strictly administered.
Davidson's aaaaal Orator.

Cot Bennett H. Young, of Louisville,
Ky, who has been chosen to deliver the
annual oration before the Literary So
cieties of Davidson College at 11 o'clock
on the morning of Wednesday, the 20th,
comes to us, not only with the highest
recommendatlona as an orator, but his
sterling worth and integrity as a man
of business have been recognized and
admired rar oeyond the bounds of the
Blue Grass State. Hia career as a rail
road man has been eminently success
ful, and Davidson may be justly proud
of having a. man to grace her com
mencement occasion : whose very name
Is a power not only among business
men. but also in the leading literary
circles of the section from which he
hails. He will come on a special car
from Louisville, accompanied by a few
friends among whom will bo a special
reporter for toe Louisville Courier- -
Journal. Though no special trains will
be run from Charlotte to Davidson
until Thursday, ample accommodations
can be had at Davidson for all those
who go up from Charlotte Tuesday
evening, and it is understood that ar
rangement are being made with Mr. J.
W. Wadsworth to have transportation
ready for aay who may wish to leave
Charlotte on Wednesday morning. No
extra trains will Iron to the College on
Tuesday and 'Wednesday, but on Thurs
day, commencement day, two trips will
be made. The first train will leave
Charlotte early in the morning and re
turning will leave the College at 830
p. m. The second train will leave
Charlotte at ff p. nx, and will leave the
College about midnight.

Western If, C fasaae A syli
We learn that the Insane Asylum at

Morganton ia now - under way and
working smoothly. Dr. Murphy, the
superintendent and Dr. Hilllard. the
assistant physician, are rather young
men, bui they are good managers, and
discharge their duties faithfully and
promptly - and energetically, just like
good working men can do when they
try. The way patients crowd around
Dr. Murphy and Dr. Hilliard,when they
enter toe wards of the asylum, shows
that the treatment has been kind and
sympathizing. ad that the unfortunate
men aad women appreciate it.'

Only six months ago the asylum
building was not completed, many of
tne Goora not even Having locks on
tfiem, and toe windows without proper
guards; but now there. are about 125
patients within Us wsiUvreceivingklnd
and tender treatment, and all their
wants properly attended to. The board
of directors, the physicians, and other
officers of the institution, have worked
steadily and earnestly to get ft under
way, and afford- - aa much accommoda
tion to the unfortunates of toe State as
possible, and all concerned claim .that
they have done everything they could
to discharge their duties and meet pub
lic expectation. ; ,

No one will be received into toe asy
lum wunous nrsc maxing tne proper
arrangements with Dr. Murphy, the
superintendent. This is important, and
toe attention of the pdblie is called to
tt. Patients will be received as fast as
possible, but they must come in order
and according to law. ' The directors
and superintendent are anxious to do
all they can to accommodate the unfor
tunates of our State, but they must be
governed by law, rule and regulation.

There are new in toe asylum thirteen
patients from Mecklenburg county, all
of whom, except one or two. were re
moved from toe asylum at Raleigh, and
there are also from four to eight
patients from each of the surrounding
counties.

Patients will be received as fast as
accommodations will justifypreference
being given to new cases or such as
seem susceptible of cure. All will be
relieved as soon as it is possible to
do so. :"rc.-- -

These statements are made np from
a --conversation with' a gentleman who
recently visited ft patientIn the asylum
at Morganton, and we think toe infer--
mltlon will bo gratifying to all inter
ested in one of the charitable instito--
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NW.YoHSJrae is. The 973400
i breach of promise suit of. Miss Ifary

Alice f Altnont ? Livingston - against
s Henry "Fleming ha been settled by tb

. i .plaintiff for 15.000. Her counsel. M
- 712 Sawyer, demanded SOOO Oi bis

services but she only offered him 2,500
. and he has beron suit against ber for

4iis compensauon.r T .
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Nkw Yohx. June 18. Twenty-on- e

suits so far have been: commenced
against the trustees of the. Brooklyn
Bridge of , the victims of
the disaster on decoration day. Dam-
ages claimed aggregate about 650,000. ;
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